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I
magine buying a bottle of
water for a buck.

Now imagine choos-
ing to buy a different bot-
tle— containing exactly

the samewater—for $1,250.
Sounds like awaste of

money? Exactly.
But one-third ofCanadians

buy bottledwater rather than
drinkingwater from the tap, ac-
cording to a study released last
week by StatisticsCanada.
That’s despite the fact bot-

tledwater costs at least 1,250
timesmore thanwhat comes
from your faucet.Yes, millions
ofCanadians are actually pay-
ingmore forwater than they do
for gasoline.
To drink the recommended

amount ofwater (eight to 12
cups per day), you’d spend
about $2,500 per year on bot-
tledwater.The cost for the
same amount of tapwater in
Calgary? Less than two dollars.
Whilemany people drink

bottledwater because they
think it tastes better or believe
it to be of higher quality than
tapwater, two ofCanada’s
largest bottledwater brands
use purifiedmunicipalwater
—from cities includingCal-
gary— saysAaron Freeman, an
Ottawa-based policy director
forEnvironmentalDefence,
whichworks to protect the en-
vironment and human health.
In otherwords, buy bottled

water and you could be buying
filtered tapwater—possibly

even from your own city.
And you’re paying a lot for it,

whether you’re picking it up by
the case at your local grocery
store or paying top dollar for it
at a fancy restaurant.
“One of the best andmost

simple things you can do to re-
duce your ecological footprint
is to stop buying bottledwater,”
says Freeman.
In fact, it’s hard to think of a

worse product in terms of eco-
logical footprint, especially
when you considerwater
shipped from faraway lands,
says Freeman.
“It’s put into an energy inten-

sive container—plastic— and
then shipped long distances.
It’s a verywasteful product,”
Freeman says. “Bottledwater in
most cases . . . is a totally un-
necessary product.”
What’smore,ThePolaris In-

stitute estimates that 70million
plasticwater bottles end up in
landfills inNorthAmerica
alone.
But even if you recycle, don’t

let yourself off the hook. Imag-
ine awater bottle filled a quar-
ter of theway upwith oil.
That’s howmuch oil is needed
to produce the bottle, accord-
ing to theNationalGeographic
website.
This, folks, iswhy recycling

is the third “R” and reduce is
the first.
“This is an industry—in

which the growth has been un-
believable over the past decade
— that has created an image of
mountain streams and glaci-
ers,” Freeman says.
That image hasworkedwon-

ders to convinceCanadians—
who have access to some of the
cleanest, safestwater in the
world— to pay thousands of
timesmore forwater that
comes in a bottle, instead of out
of the tap.
Between 2000 and 2003,

Canadian consumption of bot-
tledwater doubled, according
to the InternationalCouncil of
BottledWaterAssociations.
And that’s in a countrywhere

tapwater is actually safer than
bottledwater, according to
Freeman.
“We have somanymore

safeguards on tapwater than
on bottledwater,” he says, not-
ing regulations for testing tap
water are farmore rigorous
than those for testing bottled
water.
There is a backlash against it

— theU.S.Conference ofMay-
ors passed a resolution last
week calling to phase out of
bottledwater used bymunici-
palities and anOntario school

district has voted to remove the
stuff from vendingmachines.
That’s why some companies

have devised strategies tomake
their products appearmore
“green.”They’re using less
plastic, donatingmoney to
charity or carbon offsetting.
But there are betterways to

use yourmoney, says LisaGue,
anOttawa-based environmen-
tal health policy analyst for the
David Suzuki Foundation.
“Consumers really need to

beware of greenwashing efforts
in general.The bottledwater
industry provides some great,
but sad, examples,” she says.
Corporate efforts to be so-

cially responsible areworth-
while, of course.
But if you live in a country

where you are privileged
enough to have clean tapwater,
you have no excuse for buying
bottledwater,Gue says.
Best-selling authorDavid

Bach,who coined the term “the
latte factor,” lists eliminating
bottledwater inTipNo. 2 in his
bookGoGreen, LiveRich: 50
SimpleWays to Save theEarth
(andGetRichTrying).
Break your a bottle-a-daywa-

ter habit, he says, and youwill
save $500 a year.
This tip is right up front in

the book, he says, because it’s
the perfect example of how
wastingmoney and hurting the
planet go hand in hand.
Case in point: if bottledwater

were history, enough oilwould
be saved from themaking of
the bottles to run 100,000 cars
for a year.
That’s awhole lot of oil going

down the drain for a habit that
costs you— and theEarth— a
whole lot of capital.
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VegetarianBBQ
comingup

STAMPEDE • If you enjoy veg-
gie food, check outPlanetOr-
ganic’sYvesVeggieBarbe-
cues on July5 from11 a.m. to
3p.m. atbothCalgary loca-
tions (4625VarsityDr.N.W
and 10233 ElbowDr.S.W.).
Thebarbecues—whichwill

feature hotdogs, hamburgers
andgluten-free options— are
free,but you’re encouraged to
make adonation of at least$2
to support local charities.
Formore information, call

403-288-6700 or403-252-
2404.

—CalgaryHerald

Grapedaiquiris
RECIPE •Here’s a cool grown-
up treat for summer, courtesy
of theCalifornia TableGrape
Commission.

11ccuupp (250mL) green, red
orblackCalifornia
seedlessgrapes

44oozz (114mL)white rum

33oozz (90mL) sweetened
lime juice

33 ccuuppss (750mL) ice

Place all ingredients into the
bowl of a blender andpuree
untilblended and slush, about
2minutes.Serve in tall
glasses.Makes 2drinks.

—CalgaryHerald

Green tea
protectsagainst
heartdisease

STUDY •A few cups of green
tea eachdaymay help pre-
vent heartdisease,Greek re-
searchers said thisweek.
Astudypublished in theEu-

ropean Journal ofCardiovascu-
larPreventionandRehabilita-
tionshowed furtherevidence
of thepotential healthbenefits
fromabrewalready linked toa
reduced riskofcancer.
The study showed green tea

improvesblood flow and the
ability of arteries to relax.
Heartdisease is theworld’s

leading cause of death.
—Reuters

Kidsgetting
more cavities

DENTALHEALTH •Toothdecay
amongyoungCanadianchil-
dren ison the riseandcurrent
models toaddresstheiroral
health lackcritical education
andpreventioncomponents,
according toDr. IanMc-
Connachie,pastpresidentof
theOntarioDentalAssociation.
Provincial dental programs

offermostly stop-gapmea-
sures aimed at urgent care
rather than early intervention,
he said at the International
Association ofDentalRe-
search conference inToronto
onThursday.
“Decay in children is the

mostwidespread chronicdis-
ease of childhood,much
higher than theNo.2which is
asthma,”McConnachie said.
“Decay rates in kids are rising
againwhere they havebeen
falling fordecades.”
National toothdecay rates

havenotbeen studied since
1972butare currentlybeing
assessedbyStatisticsCanada.
Apatchwork ofCanadian

studies show access rates to
dental care are low among
low-income families, FirstNa-
tions and new immigrants.
Thegrowing rateof toothde-

cayhasoccurred inchildren
around theworld.Partof the
problem isdietbut there isalso
a lackofunderstandingabout
the importanceoforal health.

—CanwestNewsService
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Break thehabit
Bottledwater is hard on the

environmentdue to the en-
ergy and resources needed to
manufacture thebottles, and
alsobecause of the pollution
createdby transporting these
bottles— sometimes thou-
sands of kilometres.
Drinkingbottledwater is

also an expensive habit (cost-
ingmanyCanadians hundreds
of dollars a year), especially
considering two ofCanada’s
largestbottledwaterbrands
actually use purifiedmunici-
palwater.
Both theDavidSuzukiFoun-

dationandEnvironmentalDe-
fencesayPepsi’sAquafinaand
CocaCola’sDasaniget their
water frommunicipalsupplies.
OneofDasani’swater sources
isCalgary tapwater,according
to theorganizations.
Save yourself somedough

without sacrificing tasteby
taking these steps:
■ If you’reworried about
chlorine in yourwater, put it in
apitcher and let it stand
overnight to allowthe chlo-
rine to evaporate.Orbuy a
carbon activated filter for
your tap.
■ “It’s not our viewthat tap
water on its own isdanger-
ous,but if taste is an issue,
use a filter,”Aaron Freeman of
EnvironmentalDefence says.
A variety ofwater filters are

on themarket, depending on
howmuch youwant to spend
andwhat you’remost
concerned about filtering.
Compare them at
waterfiltercomparisons.com
■ Buy a reusablemetalwater
bottle, ideally onemade from
stainless steel. Look for them
atCommunityNatural Foods,
PlanetOrganic,Mountain
EquipmentCo-op and other
outdoors and natural food
stores around the city.

ReadallTheGreenGuide
articlesonlineatcalgary-
herald.com/greenguide

Think
outside
the

As the hot season gets into full swing,we find
out howmuch bottledwater costs you

— and the environment

VITALS
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bottle

HeraldArchive,CanwestNewsService
Imagine thesebottles filledaquarterof thewayupwithoil.
That ishowmuchoil is typicallyneeded toproduce thebottle.
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